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Letter dated 6 April 1982 from tho representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics addressed to the Chairman of the Committee on Disarmament transmitting
the draft treaty on the prohibition of the stationing of weapons of any kind in
outer space submitted to the thirty-sixth session of the General Assembly

I transmit hdrswit!? thz drsft treaty on th? prohibition of ths ststioning of
weapons of any kind in outdr sp~cc tnat was introduc,d by tha USSR ddldgation at
thct thirty-sixth skssion of thz Gzneral Assembly.

Ï should be grateful if you would ciyculatd this draft as an official document
of thc Coamittze on Dis?i.innmcnt.

(Signed) V. ISSRAELYAN

GE.82-61999
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Draft treaty on the prohibition of tile stationins of weapons

of any xind in outer space

The States Partizs to this treaty
;

Guided by tile goals of sb-cngUisning рэасе and international szcurity,

Proceeding on the basis of-their obligations under t:;? Chartar of the

United Hâtions to refrain 1ro111 the threat or use of force Fa any ;ilaniler ii~consistent
slith {;he Pui-poses of the iinitsc tJwtlo!,is,

l)esirii?~ not tc allou outer space L0 3e'cd:ae an arena for the arks racc. and a
source of aggravating relations between States,

Have agreed on the following;

Article 1

1. States Parties undertake not to piace in orbit around the earth objects
cs~ryin:: weapons of any kind, Install such tJeap0ilS on celestial bodies, or station
such weapons in outer :;pace in any other wanner, inciudin:;: on reusable r~ianned
sp.?zo vehicles of an existing type oi' of otl.iei- types v~i:ich States Parties ,~iay develop
in tnc- Yutui-e.

2. Each State Party to this tim.~atjr undcrtaltes not to assist, encourage or
ji~tiuce ai?y State, %coup of States or interns.tional orsanization to Zngagz in
2ctivi.Lies contrary to the provisions of parazi-aph I or this Liinticlze

Article 2

States Parties si?all use. spzce objects in strict accordance with international
!;,I;; including the Charter of the United Mations, in tile intei-cst of ;;laintair~inp;
intdi-national ~CL~CE and security and promoting intei-natioilal COG-opzration and mutual
understanding.

Article 3

Each Scat с Pr.rty undertakes not to destroy, damage, disturb the normal
.%.ncti.oninc; or c>lai?:;e the flight trajectory of saace objects of othsi- States Pnrties,

If .iuc'n objects \.!era placzb iil orbit in strict accordancz with a;*.ticle L, paragraph 1,

of thi.3 treaty.

Artic:le i

1.. For th,? purpose of providing assurance of co.a,,liancz rri'ch the l,rovisions of

this treaty, each State P:\rty siidll use the national tac:ii?ical 1xans of verification

st its disposal in a manner' consistent ':iith c;
a
ne;'?l.ly recognized principles of

ii?tei>i13tional lava

.
,C .iihch S'iatz F,iri;y v.hdei-'i;a~:e.s not to interfere l.~itil the national teclmical

:!jeans of verlification of 0th~;- States Parties opsrating in accordance tritii

p:~ra?.i-aph 1 of this article.

3. In order to protnote the oi>jecti.v~~ and prcvisions of this treaty, the

Ftates Parties shall, when necessary, co~sul'c each oth2i0, n~a!te inquii-ics and prlovide

l.forination ii? connection i.ii.th sucii inqilirszs.
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Article 5

1. Any State Party to this treaty clay propose amendments to this treaty. The
text of any proposed amendment shall be submitted to the depositary, who shall promptly
circulate it to all States Parties.

2. The amendment shall enter into force for each State Party to this Treaty
which has accepted it, upon the deposit with the depositary of instruments of
acceptance by the majority of States Parties. Thereafter, the arflendment shall enter
into force for each remaining State Party oi? the date of deposit of its instrument of
acceptance.

Article 6

This treaty shall be of unlimited duration.

Article 7

Each State Party shall in exercising its national sovereignty have the right to
withdraw from this treaty if it decides that extraordinary events related to the
subject-matter of this treaty have jeopardized its supreme interests. It shall give
notice to the Secretary-General of the United Nations of the decision adopted
six months before withdrawing from the treaty. Such notice shall include a statement
of the extraordinary events which tine notifying State Party regards as having
jeopardized its supreme interests.

Article 8

1. This treaty shall be open to all States for signature at United Nations
Headquarters in Mew York. Any State which does not sign this treaty before its entry
into force in accordance with paragraph 3 of this article may accede to it at any
time.

2. This treaty shall be subject to ratification by siznatory States. Instruments
of ratification accession shall be deposited with the Secretary-General of the
United Nations.

. This treaty shall enter into force between the States which have deposited
instruments of ratification upon the deposit with the Secretary-General of the
United Nations of the fifth instrument of ratification.

4. For States whose instrunents of ratificatioi~ or accession are deposited
after the entry into force of this treaty, it shall enter into force on the date of
the deposit of their instruments of i-atification or accession.

5. The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall promptly inform all
signatory and acceding States of the date of each signature, the date of deposit of
each instrument of ratification and accession, the date of entry into force of this
treaty as well as other notices.

Article 9

This treaty, of w;lich the Arabic, Chinese, English, French, Russian and Spanish
texts are equally authentic, shall be deposited with the Secretary-General of the
United Nations, who shall send duly certified copies thereof to the Governments of the
signatory and acceding States.


